With the methods listed below, you’ll be able to add the podcast directly to your library on a variety of podcast applications. Once the podcast is in your library, the new episodes will be automatically added to your application. Please note that you are unable to search for the podcast within the applications.

Adding the Podcast to your Library (iPhone/iOS)
1. Copy this URL: https://b34sJPat:s9JZvhmZ@private.transistor.fm/questions-answers-with-helen
2. Open the Podcast application on your phone
3. Select Library on the bottom tool bar
4. Click Edit in the upper right-hand corner
5. Select Add a Podcast by URL…
6. Enter the URL you copied above.
7. Click Subscribe

Here’s a quick video that illustrates all you need to know about adding the podcast to your library.

Adding the Podcast to your Library (iTunes – Desktop application)
1. Copy this URL: https://b34sJPat:s9JZvhmZ@private.transistor.fm/questions-answers-with-helen
2. Open iTunes
3. Select Podcasts from the dropdown menu
4. Go to the File menu and select Subscribe to Podcast
5. In the URL field, enter the URL above.

Adding the Podcast to your Library (Other applications)
Other podcast applications should give you the same capabilities as the ones listed above, however Spotify does not have these capabilities. Within other podcast applications, find the option to add a podcast, and choose to add by URL.

If you’d like other podcast player options besides what is listed above, here are a few options:

- Overcast (iOS)
- Pocket Casts (iOS and Android)
- Podcast Republic (Android)